Building Area UN

Your Building Manager
Building Area UN, CAB F 41.1
Universitätstrasse 6
CH-8092 Zurich

How to reach us

Phone          +41 44 632 40 38
Email          fs_gmz_un_isc@ethz.ch
Internet       www.ethz.ch/facility-services

ISC desk (General Inquiries / Information)
Monday - Friday  +41 44 632 40 38
08.00 - 12.00 / 13.00 - 17.00

House service
building-specific caretaker
see next page

Technical alarm
Monday - Friday 07.00 - 17.00
outside the above times
+41 44 632 25 25

Building opening times
Monday - Friday 06.00 - 20.30*
*LFH and STW 08.00 - 18.00

Phone numbers of the emergency desk
Internal number  888
External number  +41 44 342 11 88

Inquiries / Notifications

For urgent inquiries or messages (response time < 2 workdays required), please contact the contact person listed under the point of «How to reach us».
Non-urgent matters (reaction time > 2 workdays sufficient) can be sent online via services portal: www.immobilienservices.ethz.ch

Do not hesitate to inform us about irregularities, defects or unusual incidents, we will gladly assist you!

Our service

• First intervention at events
• Technical maintenance (operation, maintenance, troubleshooting of technical equipment
• Supply (media supply / media take back)
• General caretaker services such as snow removal, control rounds, etc.
• General Information, Lost and found property
• Building cleaning, waste disposal and recycling
• Opening and closing of buildings
• Facility services such as congress and seminar support, carpentry etc.
• Room signage
• Access control
• Key management
Your contact persons in UN

**Sascha Janett**  
Head of Building Area  
CAB F 49.1  
Phone: +41 44 632 40 70  
Email: saschajanett@ethz.ch

**Gion Bundi**  
Head of Technology  
CAB F 41.2  
Phone: +41 44 632 63 05  
Email: gionbundi@ethz.ch

**Hans Rudolf Schiess**  
Head of Infrastructure  
Caretaker STW, STS  
Dep. Head of Building Area  
CAB F 41.1  
Phone: +41 44 632 02 54  
Email: hansrudolfschiess@ethz.ch

**Franz Brechbühl**  
Caretaker  
LFG, LFH, LF0, LFV, LFW  
LFW B 12.1  
Phone: +41 44 632 48 50  
Email: franzbrechbuehl@ethz.ch

**Zaharoula Nianias**  
ISC (Info + Service Center)  
Administration  
CAB F 41.1  
Phone: +41 44 632 78 73  
Email: zaharoulanianias@ethz.ch

**Annemarie Passchier**  
ISC (Info + Service Center)  
Administration  
CAB F 41.1  
Phone: +41 44 632 58 84  
Email: annemariepasschier@ethz.ch

**Bruno Angelini**  
House Technician HLKK  
CAB F 41.2  
Phone: +41 44 632 30 52  
Email: angelinibruno@ethz.ch

**Hans-Jürg Lendi**  
House Technician  
Refrigeration - plants - climatic chambers  
CAB F 41.2  
Phone: +41 44 632 04 66  
Email: hansjuergliendi@ethz.ch

**Gazmend Halimi**  
Caretaker CHN  
CAB F 41.1  
Phone: +41 44 632 03 37  
Email: gazmendhalimi@ethz.ch

**Stefan Marthaler**  
House Electrician  
CAB F 41.2  
Phone: +41 44 632 02 26  
Email: smarthaler@ethz.ch

**Mathias Riesen**  
Caretaker CAB, CNB  
CAB F 41.1  
Phone: +41 44 632 42 28  
Email: matthiasriesen@ethz.ch

**Roger Brem**  
In retraining as a caretaker  
CAB F 41.2  
Phone: +41 44 632 84 54  
Email: roger-brem@ethz.ch

**Kerim Erdogan**  
Operations Staff Apprentice  
LFW B12  
Phone: +41 79 375 42 71  
Email: kerim.erdogan@lernende.ethz.ch